







Dr. Carl IS.   an. Seieni de-
partment head. lends a hand 1111 
der









Heidi Bell, a 
pupil  at 
the 
niir-








"Students are dared to share 
their time 
on jobs 
















"Dare to Share" 
weeks, which start 
today.  
The 




individuals to make personal contributions
 of their time to aid 
in 
bringing 
five D.P. students to SJS  campus. 
Martin  
stated.  
Gerry Sartain and Romanis Fabris are co-chairman
 of the 
project.  
The emphasis of the "Dare to.
Share" weeks is two -fold to 
give  
students an opportunity to help 
and to open up new .iobs in the 
community to college 
students.
 
-We aren't trying to take pres-
ent jobs from
 students, hut 
are 




this two-week effort," Martin de-
clared.
 
Students who wish to partioi-
pate in the work project can eith-
er phone the 
Student
 Y, CY 5-2734.  
or
 report there, 
giving  the hours 
they 
would  be 
free  and the types, 
of 
work they 
would  be willing
 to 
do, 




















gardening,  car 
and  window 
wash-









 in Rm.  
1126
 











given the go-ahead signal by 
by 
Deans' committee last week, ac-










written  by. 
Dickinson
 and Johnny Ninth al-
ready. has been approved by the 
Student Council,  and
 is tentatively 
scheduled
 for the first week in 
March, Dickinson said Friday. 
The 
13




numbers by the 
Traretaires vocal 
quartet, a scene 
from Revelries 
"Ye 
Gods",  and a mixed
 dance 
chorus of 25. 
Set construction, under the su-
pervision of Tom Mullar, has been 
started, and Brint Wilson, music 
director, has 
engaged a 30 -piece 
orchestra. 
The 















 of Women's Week,  spon-
sored by Associated Women 
Stud-
ents






 into the limelight. 
 AWS 
members,  under the direc-













Total  Now $6 10 
By JACK GALLAGHER 








to Co-chairrnar  Dan 
Hruby. 
The 
drive to raise $1450 
with which 
to 
pay  for a replacement
 guide 
dog 







Hruby  said. 
This
 is what the money
 will pay 
for. 
Both
 the guide dogs 
and 
students  
at the San 
Rafael  
school  a -e 
trained  to the most exacting standards
 of performance. 
The guide
 dogs are 
taught
 
to obey simple commandssit,
 
fetch, 
































































































































 take over the Spartan Daily, m 
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JOAN  HALE 
be the 
cent 
tieure at this 
dressy






he on sale today 
in the 
bin  , 
arch for 
Si
 a couple. 
Girls 







-Women's week is a tine idea.' 










 "It's a lot of fun for 
the girls, and it brings
 their at--
tivities to 
the attention of the 
col -
W  I 
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of influenza -like case. 
on
 
campus,  Miss 
Margaret






-epidemic  in Northern 
California.
 
The State virus 
laboratory





j of Bay 
Area  
patients  to 
determine
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and Thursday.  Feb. 22. 
Champion. and Barbara 
Bowman. 
1 and tie it in 
with the 
annual!  
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ton, 
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Jose  State 
college  student 
body  



















 came to the Snor-
ter
 
and  on 
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received  by the Natural'
 
Creek  Courier -Journal. 
' 
 
.  -s*cience 
office.  

























obtained  his A B. de- lit 
members  of the staff but 
the ate testa). the hi i 
'tab.!,  of Mira-
7ree at San Jose 
State  college and 
mystery  was cleared 
up
 by faculty ham 
Liari?./ilti it 1.0 o as 
the tittlt 
A display that 
illostr,,I,..






remembered  Pope as, 
president of 
the 
CruterIStatcs  and 
broad 











editor in the winter 
of 1947..








Economics  and the 
diverse
 oppor-: time as a 
clerk in the chemistry
 
Nov.
 the question 
is, what to do this 
is
 a wat 
'it
 taking "le 
11141111 11, 
tunnies
 for careers in the field store 
l'OOM  of the Natural Scienee 
with
 




 can tell on 
is being shown 
by Mary 













Johnston's  leaving. 
bill
-each  him should







rn.tjot. The exhibit ....: 
on disVay in Arthur clray, also a ri initiate 
stu-  or just filed in the Daily's trash 










. 7   it.'
 eXarr., 
he 
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Students, 
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seern like mo. 
public 




























and the day 
of 
the










the  Pratt 
hour
 will not be 






















































































































 have led the, 




of Pratt hall," 
Dr
 

















 of the fact 
that 
there IS now 




















will he a 
dormitory  for 
women  on 
the campus 
within
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Feb 12 
, to attend 
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liege dormitory for











Mrs  Jose 
Pete  
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will lie discussed by. Clayton I. 
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Miirdoek, Vilest speaker
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Bruno.  He has been acti.-
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This type of equip 
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2-1453. 
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San Jose State College 
 " in 
Ti" ''' "ill I"' 
time  l"r Entered 
as
 second class matter
 April 






March  3, 1879. 
Full leaned 
wire service of 
United  Press.' 
Press of the Globe 








 California Newspaper Publish-
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Dale.  set for the 
test,
 are 
Fels. 19, 10, 11, 11i, and 'N.  
sI 
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 dents in lcacher-lraining 
ssho 
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the age of 
13,  Mr. Hill entered a 
school specializing in 
the 
silver-
smith's art. "Mr. Hill, a tine 
eraftsman, made everything about 
the 
silversmithing  exhibition  
seem
 
..asy." remarked Lt. Coleman. 
"Those
 in attendance at the 
I..ur-week 
conference,  sponsorili 
by 
Handy  and
 Harman, a com-
pany specializing in this work,  
were chosen on design 
abilit 
from a 
grcat  many 
applicant,.  
Lt. Coleman said. 






 tinie, the 
students











said that while 








 crisis, they 
undouhti il-

























Cc,ner as you are. 
Week




.,.es  Banquet Room 
HOT FOOD 
TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti, qt. 65c- 
Ravioli,
 
qt.  75' 
A quart of 
each feeds sir. 
THE ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
Open 11:30 AM.- 9 P.M. 





































































































































































































Highlight of this 
afternoon's
 
workouts  will be two
 final chal-
lenge 





cide who will represent
 SJS 
against the Vandals. 
Junior Don Camp
 will take on 
John
 Jackson in the 135-1b. class. 
ramp decisioned Vic Harris while 
Jackson won over Nick 1,iddi 
Thursday  night in semi-final chal-
lenge 
matches.  
Camp has won seven out of 
eight bouts while 
at
 SJS. 
In the 145-1b. division. Johnny 
Johnson .will meet challenger 
krry  t'in.
 
Alti  gh a hard man to beat 
with his unorthodox style,
 John, 
,,on faces a lough
 test in Stern. 
A 
transfer from City
 College of 
San Francisco. Stern is a former 
National Junior COIll.gt. 135
-lb. 
champion. Ile outclassed
 Joe De -
Soto Thursday night
 while John -
,:on won a 






















Norm  Walker 
and  
155-1b. Len Walker. 
Echuvarria  has 
lost





















































































































































































































































































































































 the crowd to 
its 
feet when 
they  intercepted a 
mis-
directed
 Spartan pass. Bill 
Wirt
 
shot from 40 feet out 
and missed, 
but the 










stall, but oith five 
seconds  re-
maining
 it lost control of the ball 
out of 
bounds. 
Pacific inbounded the ball to 
its high 
selwer,
 Bud Watkins, who 
immediately let loose with a 40- 
foot  unorthodox push 
shot.  The 
ball 
bounced
 off the 
backboard.
 
rolled around the.top of the 
rim,  
and finally fell 
harmlessly  to the 
floor 
as the final buzzer went
 off., 
After 
overcoming  an 
opening  
lay-up 
by Watkins, the locals led 
for the
 remainder of 




















lowed  by Clark's free 
throw. Then 
Crampton scored again on a tip 
and a free 
throw to give the
 Spar-
tans a 32-20 
lead which they in-
creased  to 
38-25






cold at the 
be-
ginning 











 and sparked 
by Cramp -
























































Bunnell's  Haircrackers  
01 
the Independent
 division and The-
ta Xi fraternity 
with









finals  held at 
Spartan gym Friday
 night. Bob 
Billings. 











Cadena's Chi Delta 
Chi squad 
58-35 in the 
nun -mat
 class. Theta 
Chi, Kappa Alpha
 and sigma 
Alpha Epsilon trailed 
Theta XI 
with 16, 
14 and 12 points re-
spectively.
 
Busiest matman of 
the  tourney 
was Paul Reuter, 
member of the 
('hi Delta Chi
 team and winner of 
the Independent




ipated in the 




was a take -off 
on professional 
grappling  and had 
the
 fans in hysterics. Reuter.
 pla 
ing the
 part of the villain, becam. 
Careless and













Alpha. who pinned 
Rill 
Clark, Theta Xi, in the 
WC 130- 
















disiion,  non the 
honor  
to 
giving varsity star Chuc M k al 
%mud. 
a 
struggle in a 
115
-Iii 
exhibit'  . The
 judge% 
felt 
Billingssl   thi   







was the Billy Wilson-Clire, 
Smith meeting. The former 1, 
ned Smith hefore one minute 












match on the program from 11.,. 












































30th & E. Santa Clara Sts 




















































































San Jose State 
college Spartans, 
according to an 
announcement 
made Friday by 
Danny  Hill, SJS 










eight  games. 
11111











ern college by lour 
Thii






 Quinlan, fleet: 





While  at 
the Quanta-. Mar 
post, hi' 
led the grid leant
 I..
 
three service championships 
San Jose State 
OfliCtalh al-. 
































State  maN schedule
 
sit IC. 
teams. Hill satd. San Diego 
Ma-
rine Recruiting Depot,  one
 oh 
tiN 
powerhouses in serslee play,  has, 







the  locals 
do accept,








Last .1,1111, the Marines 
de -
(rated 
the Artics by two touch-













urged  to meet 
at the Men's gm 
office at 































E. San Antonio, off 
4th  
Save Time -8
-Hour  Service 
"Bachelor 
Shirt  Laundry" 
sh;r+,:n
 at 
9:00 Out at 5.00 
































Arlene  Dahl 
Abbot/
 
and Costello  












































































































We're, P,Igeon Gfulr Grtofl 























































1)th & Gish Rd. 
CY. 500S 
AlinacaytA4172ied04; 



































Also   
Tornorioiir


































































 Division of 
the  University 
cf 
California  in 
cooperation  with San  
Jose  





strength of materials, taught
 by 
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A tiii 
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1 'Wahl 111 iho actors, 
"ills :to tickets are available for 




Appeating in the 
cast are Eve -
1st, Mel ',ads. 
as Antigone, Stanley 
:4111W 











;Ind  Ito 
son 














 %sill be in 
the  
(Ian iv-




























It l' Stodent 
limit  
cookie  I 
sale 









asvording  to Jun
 
Martin,













to'  1' 
ItIvtithei 






a ti   
ilifiliV 
rhairmen  Alice !lases. 
Ittilti 
., 

























































Coffee  & Donuts at 
DIERKS 
371 'West



















SAN JOSE AUD. CS 3 6252 


























































disidend  totals 
more
 





































 number of months 
111 
I   the antigiersary 
date
 1,, t:  
corrisioniding date in 1951. 
Brotherhood








by frnai B'rith 
Hind  and, 




with  a combined talent night 





have been planned 












Nomination  of officers of /libel , 








IStoloti announced Thursday. Elec.-
' 11,11, s' 
ill  take place 
March
 ", 
Stolulf.  president: 
Ed
 Klein and 
Bob Herman, 
vice-president;  Bev 
Blaustein,







and Stelli  
Schwalbe, 
Fred  Finberg, Glen 

























Cold. Delicious Between 6)11 8 7th 
on 4 
Crisp.   
4
 


















































 with just a 
fast














left no doubt in
























pack  after  
pack,  
day after slay 
basis. 













30 days in 
your
 -T-Zone" 
IT 
for Throat, 
T 
for
 
Ia.f
 
we 
believe  
you'll
 
know  why...
 
More
 
People
 
Smoke
 
Camels
 
than
 
any
 
other
 cigarette! 
MIND
 
4111 
a 
. 
reale
 
to 
to 
(N) 
of  
